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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... -R.r: .t. I. <:l. )?. rl . Ma ine 
/\ Date • . ••.. . . . •.....••. 194 C' 
Name • • • ~. ~.('. t, l,l ,f . .1 . 1.Yl.f'. .. ,. m.Q... 'f: .I:.~ .... 7.:1. s'. ~.<;'.. h .. ... . 
Stree t Addres s • • t.: ,q.::{:-~·'\· ~ t._ "!::.~ .... 0.. ~.T.;; . /. ................... . 
City or Town .• B .T.1:. .r':\ .D . . J •.. .. .. J:t\. ~ .\ Y.l. -~ •• . •.. .. .••..••• 
How l ong i n United &totes 1.~ ~.~ ,. ~ .,1.~;:ong in !Jaine 1.1;4. n ~ , ~ .·, q ,µ 
Norn in-.R \.~.t;...K.V .. ;,J\R 1.ff...13. .. ... Date of Birth .ff\~.tl .. ~J.J.f ~ ~ 
If married , h ow many children ............ . Occupati on .................... . 
Na.rn.e of employer ....... . ............. . • .• • . .. . .. ..... . ...•. . . . · .. · · .... · . · • 
(Preeent or last ) 
-
Addr e ss of employer . . .. . .... . . . . .. ............ . ..... .... ... .. .. ... .. ..... . 
English . V. f .~ . . . Spe ak .... Y.~ /; ....... ... Read ... . t. fl., . • Write . .Y','.-$. , ... . 
-Othe r languages . .. ..... .. ..... . . . . ...... .. ................ .. ....... . . . . ..• 
Have you made application for citizenship? • . .. --:-:-:-:-: •..•... .. .... • .... . .•.•• 
Have you ever had military service? .• • :-:-:-:-:-....•.. •• . • . . •.•... . ••.•..•. •• .• 
--· 
If so , where? •.••• •• _ ..•. ••. .. . •. . . ·~:~~:::?~~~::rµJu~ 
Wi t ness .~ .#.'~ , 
